
with fiowers ; this, may lie said to The fifth verse of this psalni, readhave been decorated with defec-- in the light of Heli. i, 10, confirmstive taste ; the effect of- the whole, the 'statement as to its Messianic
however, was exceedinlyp)retty, application; the -psalm. is loopedand the cireu sac o0 bohfutu tete nd, in cornmon .withand fiowers having been contri- those other strings of pearîs adjoîn-buted by the childfren alone, and îng it, with "H-allelujahs," and tàeythe ultiîmate destination of both await their fulfilinent, flot at thebeing the hospital for sick child- harvest festivals of this sin-bliglit-
yen on Elizabet street, enhanced ed dispensation, but when theconsiderably the interest of the " harvest of the earth " lias ripen-festival. When however, our ed, (Rev. xiv, 15), and when mienthouglits are directed to the in-. will have realized thiat " God hiathstruction conveyed, in connexion highly e.valted- hk, and given him awith ail this, it will lie necessary name whieh 'is above every naine,to make considerable abatement that in the naine of Jesus everyin the terms of praise ; ecclesiasti- knee shall bow, of those in heaven,cal cripples, one iniglit suppose to and of those in earth, and of thosehave corne into the world -with a under the earth. and'every tonguecrutch under each arn, so abso- wvill have -confessed that Jesuslutelydependent are they on those Christ is Lord, to 'the glory of Godsupplications which they are -%vont the Father." Phil. î, 9-11. Are theyto carry in their pockets ; hence doing so now ? Let the teacherswhether they are called to visitthýi of "Holy Trnity"* enquire at Ai-sick, or induced to offer a sacrificej bert HIall, and they niay hearof thanksgivîng and praise, thev sentiments of the following cast-advance on theé crutches of their H 1e who assumes the existence ofritual to the altar of the Mosti a God, assumes too muci."

HILh; every kind of anachronismi * This word Ilexalted Il will be foud iUcand confusion is the inevitable re- latter threc of the passages citcd froni the Psalmssuit ; the service in question, fur- and fromn the propbet Isaiah. The space at u
nished ample illustration of this dli5ssi will admit of but a brief notice of the

ccaddress to the children, which ivas deliverea byfact; Ps. cxlviii wvas the "proper". the Rev. -- Paterson. The rev. gentlemnanpsahn for the occasion ; it is pre- spokze froni 1 John iii. i5, IlMy dear children,eminently an Israelitish psalm et us noL loeein word, nei.her in tongue, but in
and awaits its fulifiment, acor- deed and in truth." -The address was unfortun-acr-ately too gusbing to be true, and that in moreing to ardiction in the body Of respects than one; the poD)r chiien were plieciit, (v. 138<when*the naine of Jeho- with the delusion that they had been "«baptisedvah-Jesus alone .shall be exalted. into, Christ;" they werc therefore the spiritual
In order to appreliend this, it wil, children of the clergymzan of the parish; their

refe to saln s vii, arents were said to pray for then, etc., etc.lie well to r'frt s svi. yThe ecclesiastical tradition that thc Apostle John,and xxxiv, 3, to is. xiii 4, and lii, jwhen old j.ge had overtaken bum, used to go,13 -it will lie necessary also for the Iabout, Ieaningz on a staff, and acldressing ailwriter to, repeat (whvlat has been co'uers with, "'Little children, love one another,"f
stated~wa inaic ý=h b-st. orseveral stories which served tostaed n aprvious paper) that niakze up the address: the distincet tendency of thethe word "naine"i is a Jewish iservice as a wvhole, was to indu ce a devout reco,;-naine for the Messiah, and that 1 nition, of the Alniighty's goodness and love 112~thewordrenered"sants"(v. 1 vouchsafing a bountiful harvest, ind so far 'vas

is always applied to, -Jewish saints. uecpinbe


